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Abstract 
As the result of examining the contents of the high school new course of study health education, it 
was found that the following.
Although there was no change in the number of class hours, the content item increased from the 
current three items to four items. Features of the educational content include specific teaching of 
cancer as a lifestyle-related disease, and teaching of mental illness in relation to the increase in chil-
dren’s mental illness. However, it was thought that there were some problems in the guidance such 
as teaching the expertise of medicine in the class.
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えば、1947 年（昭和 22 年）の「学校体育指
導要綱」では「衣食住の衛生」、「姿勢」とい
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15．WHO が 2018 年 6 月に公表した国際疾病
分類表におけるゲーム症あるいはゲーム障
害のこと。通常の生活が破綻するほどゲー
ムにのめり込む状態を指している。
